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DELIBERATE SUICIDE. THE BLUE AND GRAY.

Ilus Veteran's Reunion n
Mains, Texas, Participated in by Boys In

Blue Letter fit Regret I rom Jefferson
Davie Disappointed Visitor.

I i.i. as, Tex., August7.
Nearly twenty veterau organization

are represented by large delegat ons
at the reunion. There aro
also spiclal headquarters for ex-Uni-

soldiers, and the most iraternal rolatlous
are manifested by the survivors ol the two
armies. This morning there were fully
5,000 men iu camp, and the city was
packed witn visitors. The number at tho
grounds was variously estimated at from
15,000 to 20,000. Colonel C. S. Mitchell,
President of the ex-C- o ilederatc Associa-
tion, delivered the address of wel-
come, which was responded to
by Governor Ireland. Most strenu-
ous efforts were made to securo
the presence of Jeff Davis, the society
goiug so far as to place a special train
and pa. ace car at his disposal ; tun at his
age seveuty-slxyear- s his fricuds feared
that the excitement of the meeting would
prove fatal to him, aud he was prevailed
upon to remain away. He sent a letter
in which he said : "i scud you my warm-
est congratulations of the hardy old set-

tlers, whojigainst desperate odds, wou the
battles of the war for Independence t
the veterans who served lu the war with
Mexico, how lew wait ou the verge of eter-
nity. It was a rule among K .mans to re-

ward General returning succes-fu- l from
foreign wars, but never to grant a triumph
for a victory wou iu internecine strue.
With us the rule has been reverged, and
the veterans of iho war with Mexico
have been ihe subjects of special

The history of Texas is
full of heroic deeds from the ig

Band who peri-he- d at the A am ,

to the defense of Sabme Pass,
which for integrity and extraord.uary
success must, 1 think, be adm.tted to
have no parallel iu ancient or modern war-

fare. Texas is now boldly striding on-

ward ill the conquests of peace, anil I
cau not wish for her a brighter luturo
than that iu agriculture, mining, manu-
facturing;, educational, social and relig
ious efforts, she may gatiier wreaius oi
oak worthy to milig.e with Ihe fade-

less laurel that decks her brow.
Deprived ot tho happiness ol meeting,
probably for the last time, the old set-

tlers and ex Coulederates in their re-

union aud of receiving the friendly wel-
come and fceiing ihe warm grasp ol their
hands, I send to them my earnest prayer
that every good aud pericct yllt may oo
vouchsaled to them."

The name of Mr. Davis was enthusias
tically cheered, aud his absence pro
duced deep regret, as in my came long
distances expecting to meet him.

FtHJUHT TO THE DEATH.

A Denperute an I Sanguinary Figlil, tun
Oatcumn ot u I nmt Btniing i emi T
of the Participants IMortfclly Woundi-i- t

and Others Dn iigenii-.l- ) .
KiticnoNiA, Tkx., August 7.

A fierce and bloody combat. oc
cuired on Momlay evening ten mile
north of hero between four desp rato
characters, who happened to meet m ti
the lute betwecu Sail Saba and Mason
Counties. Samuel r aud Henry
Allen attacked the two Wood all
brothers, opening fire at abort
range with repeating rill. s.
The Woodalls, dismount ng, returns 1

the fire trotn behind their h rses. Kight
shots were rapidly fired by each sale.
Allen fell about the fifth round, pleic.ed
through the heart. One of the Woodal s
received a bullet in the shoulder W if
the neck, disabling him. The remaining
Woodall brother and Faulkner then ap-

proached each other
Willi IIOWIK KN1VKH KltAWV,

and a fearful duel followed, each being
skilled wlelders of Ihe weapons. Tha
wounded Woodall, lying near by bleud-iu- g

to death, kept urging his brother on.
Faulkner, however, alter a few shirp
struggles, seized Woodall's lelt wrist,
and gave him a quick jerk, which
brought him to his knees and as
the latter fell FauiKiier piuuged his
knife just below the victim's heart.
Faulkner then turned to look alter Al-

len, his dead companion. As he did so
he received a bullet in the breast Irom
the pistol of tbe elder Woodall, who lay
there unable to rise, his neck and shoulder
being split open.

Faulkner may recover, but tho Wood-all- s

are dylug. They soon became un-

conscious Irom loss of blood. Mr. Bur-
ner, who tried to prevent the hostilities,
received severe flesh wounds In the arms.
Burner and two other men witnessed the
battle from the beginning but

DaMMI NOT INTKKKKItr-- .

Faulkuer to d one of the spectators that
the light was the result of an old feud In
Arkansas, where all had once been
friends. He said hs knew It wa- - death
when they met, and he was glad it was
over. Alien had nearly 01,'tttu ou his
person. It is be.leved each party was ou
its way to attend a taiiip-meetiu- g UW In
progress here.

The l'rmiden t oil Ills Vacation.
Hotel Kaatkiiskii.i., N. V . AuKust7.

The President brelt tasted qnietty at
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NEWS IN BRIEF
J.,

Compiled from Various Sources

PFRSONAl. AND POLITICAL
Comptholi.ku Cannon has authorized

(he People's National Bank of Grecnport,
N. Y., to begin business with a capital of to

0.
John Walt-acs- , recently Paymaster

cleik on the Uni'el State receiving ship at
St. l. u s, at League Island, near Phila-
delphia, disappeared about three weeks
ago, and it U now charge 1 that his ac-

counts were $2,7) short. The mat er fs
undergoing investigation by a court of in-

quiry.
Tint reception tendered to Greely and

bis companions at Portsmouth, in. tl., on
the 4tb, was a big affair.

William Bl.184, charged with forgeries a
aiuuunting to 5,071 marks on a Arm at
Mannheim, Germany, was arrested at New
York on the 4th.

It is reported that El Mahdi has dis-
patched a force to Khartoum to take Oar-do- n,

dead or alive, and has ordered the
wells between Korosho and Berber filled
up.

On the 4 h IVstmaster-Oenera- l Greshani
returned to Washington.

Kkv. HtNRY Waiid Beechkr has been
111 for some days at bis residence in Pef ks-l- c

11. On I he night of the 2 1 his physician
reuiuined at his bedside until morning,
lie was hiueh bfMM on the 4th.

Ii a letter written to a friend In New
York Christine Nllsson says she hopes to
see a grand National conservatory of vocal
art established in America. She wishes,
as the result of her lilc's artistic work, to
be at the head of such an enterprise.

On the fit a the British House of Com-M-

voted a credit of 300,000 for the re-

lief of Ocneral Gordon.
A MMMMSMM was held at Birming-

ham, .'.ii :, on the 5th, at which John
Bright declared tiio divine right of peers
obsol.it .

Eakl OttANVti.L has refused the re- -

qtioet of the Marquis Teng to niediate be-

tween France and China.
ON the ftth Miss Georgia Floyd, a fit.

Iy"Uis young lady, was saved from drown-
ing at Itockaway Beach by Mr. C. M. Don-
aldson.

Crown .Solicitor Bolton was awarded
t ' da ma Re s on his suit against i'urnell
and other men of the nited l raatf.

Colonel Hatch was renominated bv the
Democrats for Congress from tho First
D strict of Missouri.

Tn Dmocrats of the Twelfth Illinois
District- renominated J. A. Biggs, tba pres-
ent member, for Congress.

TllR ltepublicans of the Thirteenth Bits-sou- ri

District nominated Colonel Wnde for
Congress.

On the 5Mi at a conference of the rtlrec --

tors of the African fntar tlol Aso.-u-tio-

at Ostein!, Henry ML Stnn.ey advised
Ml a convention with Fruucu beheld to
settle the respective spheres of action.,The announcement, that Oovoruor
land's letter of acceptance would be put)
lrshed on the 7th wai incorrect. Colonel
I . .urn ut , the Governor's private secretary,
is authority for the statement that it will
lioi bo given un il after the 10th.

Hkcretauy Lincoln bus informed the
Indian Bureau that orders had been issued
to the commanding officer of the Division
of Missouri to expel all Intruders from the
Indian Territory.

Secretary Tkllek has appointed Rob-
ert E. Carpenter, of I dge City, la., (Su-
perintendent of Yellowsstone National Park,
to succeed P. H. Conge.--, resigns 1.

Comptroller Canson has authorized
t'ie Third National Bank of St. Paul,
Minn., to begin business with a capital of
Sooo.ok),

Jay Oopld resigned the Presidency
of the Wal ash on the 0 th. lie is suc-
ceeded by James K. Joy.

I liKl'AKATloNH have been completed for
the expulsion of Payne and hU "Boom-
ers" from Oklahoma. General Hatch is In

muiaiid of operations.
Oh the (1th George William Curtis ad-

dressed the National Civil-Se- i vice Associ-
ation at Newport, K I.

It is reported that Minister Ferry has
opened up a correspondence with the
Ilrbish Minister in France with reference
to Egyptian matters. European harmony
seems threatened.

On the Ml the Democrats of the Eighth
Indiana District nominated John E. Lamb
for ( 'onirrcss.

tlovKitNOK Cleveland Is enjoying n
couple of weeks' recreation at Sarantic
Luke in the Adirondaeks.

Mtt.o P. was nominated for Con-
gress by Republicans of the Fifth Iowa
District.

J. S. HAttnol'R was unanimously renom-
inated lor Congress Irom the Eighth Vir-
ginia Ihstrict.

Up to the evening of the (1th five hundred
and thirtv ballots had been taken and still
no choice hail resulted at the session of the

W. B. BATE,

AMONG THE VtTERASS.

Hon. James G. Blaine Attends Hie Camp
Fire of the G. A. It. Veterans at Bar liar-bo- r,

The Boys" Compel Him to Sit
for His Portrait.

Bar Harbor, Me., Augusts.
A great audi gathered at the camp

grouud yesterday. The seats accom
modated about 3,000, and at least as
many were outside. Departmeut Cora-maude- r

Williams called the meeting to
order, and introduced General S. Couuor,
who tendered greeting to his lormer
comrades.

Governor Roble congratulated the vet-
erans that they had a country safe, aud
that, too, by their own efforts.

Duriug the address the cheers of those
outside announced the arrival of Blaine,
and timid great applause he took a seat
on the stand.

Hon. Nathan Cleaves, of Portland, was
the next speaker, aud was followed by
Congressman Keed. After Mr. Heed
took his seat Commander Williams
said that Blaiue was requested
to take his place in the
center ol the platform. "What for?
a.-k-ed Blaine. "'1 hat a poitrait of the
next President of the Uuited States may
be taken!" shou ed a photographer from
the crowd. Blaiue refu-e- d to move,
when two Grand Army boys took him
by 'he arm and fairly forced bun
to the place. Blaine with his hat n his
baud 1 oked somewhat co fused. At
this moment a veteran shouted, "Don't
look so sober, Blaiue, you don't look
natural." Blaine laughed, and amid the
cheers of the crowd his portrait was
taken with a natural expression.

"How do you feel, Mr. Blaiue?" whis-
pered Governor Itobie, as the Plumed
Knight took his seat.

"It was the hardest pacc I was evei
jln," rep ied Blaiue. It was some mo-
ments before Blaine could speak, the ap-

plause being continuous. His speech was
iu substance as follows :

"Gentlemen, of the Grand Army, I

thank you for this cordial greeting. The
whole day has been one of
pleasure, in renewal of old acquaint-
ances aud the recalling of
old scenes in civil lile that antedate your
splendid deeds in the war. My mind is
carried back to the winter of 1861, to the
excitement, the election, and at the lime
the seriousness aud the sadness of that
ominous aud critical era. When the war
cloud burst, and Linco.n called lor 75,000
men, Maine was asked for a regiment. I

had the honor to be Speaker of the
House. Patriotism was feivid, confi-
dence was strong, and we younger mem-
bers of the Legislature determined to do
something very bold. Instead of respond-
ing with one regiment we authorized the
Governor to offer ten regiments, aud,
though unused to a Sta e oebt, we em-

powered the Governor to borrow $100,-00- 0

ou the laith of the State. We felt sure
that our ten regiments would never
be needed. Gentlemen, you know
the sequel. Our ten regiment were swept
Into the vortex before half a year aud we
ended by sending thirty-tw- o regiments of
infantry, two of cavalry and seven batter-
ies ol arti.lery. These, w.th the recruits,
absorbed more than 75, u )

of Maine's sons. You are
an honored, an important part of the
survivors of that host, and I join With
you in commemorative nervlces for tho
unreturnmg h ave, for that great ho t
who died for their country and
lor liberty. The struggle is over,
ar.d our tiiumph is celebrated
not with a tense of having
conquered a foe, but with that bi tter
sense of having reclaimed our kinsmen
and brought them back to their owu her-
itage and to the protection of their 11 ig.
Beneath that flag the North and the South,
the East and the West will all find pro
tection. Under Its shelt! ring folds we
shalt dwell together iu unity, for we be
brethren."

At the close of Mr. Blaine's address,
speeches were made by Colonel L. S.
Bangs, of v atervllle, Colonel Carr, ot
Colorado, and Hon. W. A. Lunt, of Port-
land. At the call of Hev. D. B. Kaudall,
three hearty cheers were given for Mr.
Blaine who took the train lor Augusta at
the close.

THE CLEVELAND SCANDAL.

riie Report of General Horatio King on tlx
Matter Which Has Swung Henry Ward

r Aga n Into lane on the Hide of
the Democratic Nominee.

BllllOKLYN, N. Y., Augus a.

Horatio King, whose report of what he
learned in Buffalo led Mr. Beecher to re-

turn to Governor C.evelapd's support,
-- a to a reporter yesterday: "Alter
leaving Buff a o, I went to Albany and saw
Governor Cleveland. He frankly told me
that my version of the stories was sub-
stantially correct, adding 'I acted through
out as any hcnoroble man " 'ihe
version thus Indorsed is iu General King's
words as lobows:

"Ifmy years uao, when the Governor
was 'sowiuE his wild oats,' he met this
woman and became iut mate with her.
She was a widow, and not a good woman.
bv a ii means. Mr. Cleveland learnlu
this, made inquiries and found that two

f his tr ends were also Intimate with
her. When a chi d was born Cleveland, to
shield his two friends, who were married

time it V.

1884.

OK HISTORIC GROUND.

Grand Review of the Pennsylvania Nation
al Guard by Secretary Lincoln, General
Sher'.dan and other Notables at Their
Encampment or. the Historic Field of
Gettysburg.

Gettysburg, Pa.. August 7.

The event of the Pennsylvania National
Guards Encampment at Gettysburg tran-
spired last evening the review of the
entire division by General Phil Sheridan,
who, with Secretary of War LincolE
and several United States Army officers,
arrived yesterday morning. The party
wore escorted to the camp by the Sheridan
Cavalry. During the morning, in com
pany with Governor Pattison and Major-Gener- al

Hartranftaml Brigadier-General- s

Snowden, Beaver and Sigfried, Secretary
Lincoln and Geueral Sheridan made a
close inspection of the entire camp. The
morning was devoted to artillery prac
tice and inspection of regiments. Many
thousands of visitors thronged the camp
grounds and witnessed the grand re
views.

Rigid discipline is obseivedincampanc
a large guard does duty in the town. lfl
review was a very imposing scene, being
one of the finest military displays in re
cent years, and elicited hearty applaust
on all sides. The column, composed ol
8,000 troops (tnfantry, cavalry and artil
ieiy), was nearly an hour iu passing)
given point. Colonel Black, of the United
States Army has been detailed to visit the
camp and report to the War Department
He high.y complimented the movements
of troops. The warm weather pros
trated a number of the men, but all re
covered. The camp covers nearly 300
acres, and is located on the ground over
which the famous Pickett charge was
made. Multitudes of visitors inspect
the camp and battlefield every day. Gov
crnor Pattison will review the division
Friday, and the camp will break up ou
Saturday.

A WRECKED STEAMSHIP.

The Steamship Amsterdam Hard Aground
off Sable's Island, Nova Scotia Her Pas
senger and Crew, with Three Exceptions
Safely Lauded The Vessel Doomed.

Halifax, N. S., August 7

The steamer Newtield returned last
niebt from Sables' Island with the sur
vivorsof the steamer Amsterdam, which
was wrecked twelve miles off the coast of
that island last Wednesday during a deuse
log. The steamer left Amsterdam July
19 for New York with a gen-

eral cargo aud 2jG souls 48

crew, 167 adults and 38 children,
third class, and thirteen first-cla- ss pas-

sengers. Stroug westerly wluds aud
high seas were experienced duriug the
passage, and the last few days a dense
fog. The ship struck upon a sand bank
when runniug fu 1 speed aud stuck fast,
leaking badly. Next morning the fog
lifted, and her position was ascertained
for the first time.

All hands left for the shore In the
steamer's boats, but in landing one boat
capsized iu the surf, and a fireman aud
two third ciass passengers, names un
known, were drowned. Iheir bodies
were not recovered. The vessel now
lies iu nineteen feet of water, with eight
feet of water iu the engine room. About
6,000 barrels of herrings, a lot ol rice in
bags, and other cariio was iu
(fforts to get her off. If the weather
continues fine, some of the cargo will be
recovered, but the vessel appears
doomed.

The captain and three officers remained
on the island to look after the ship. The
passengers will be forwarded to their
destination. They include a number of
naturalized American citizens.

A HUMAN iTENl).

Horrible Treatment of a Colored Woman
by Her Husband for Refusing to Make
False Accusations Against Another Negro.

Fhanklin, Pa., August 7.

A very peculiar case of crue.ty and
crime was disclosed in this city lasteveu-ing- ,

creating intense excitement, and
open threats of violence are heard on
every hand. A colored man named John-
son conceived a violent hatred, born
of jealousy, against another ne-

gro named Banks. He determined
to use his wife as an instrument, by
meaus of which to punish his hated and
imaginary rival. He commanded her to
go before a city official and prefer a charge
of indecent assauit against BanKS. Upon
her reiusal to comply, he cruelly beat her
with a club. When she still refused, he
plaited together three htckory switches
forced her to remove all her clothing and
beat her with a switch until the blood ran
down her limbs in streams. Not even
then did she agree to make the charge
until he had punished her In manner slid
more cruel and too uorriblo to mention.
Finally, by threatening her life, he ac-

complished his foul des'gn. Banks was
Incarcerated to await trial. A little t?lrl

..,. i witnessed part of tin; cruel

irpassed ,'i.r th

WEATHERLY BROS.,

On the night of the 4th the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad depot at Jersey City, N.

was destroyed by fire.
The British brigs Belle Star and

Richard Owen collided at sea, the latter
being sunk and four of her crew drowned.

ON the night of the 4th twenty-thre- e in-

mates of a New York tenement on Charl-
ton street narrowly escaped being burned

dea th.
On the nisht of the 4Mi Burroughs &

Carter's refrigerator bu Iding was burned
Flint, Mich.. Loss $15,00); insurance,

$10,0.0.
A dkstritotive fire occurred at Akron,

O., on the 5th, burning a number of frame
buildings.

Fire destroyed Schmidt's lithograph and
label works and Tatum & Bawen's estab-
lishment at Han Francisco, Cab, on the
.Vh. I, ss, oX),00).

Wni LK going up the mountain on the 5th
freight train on the Western & N. C.

Railroad broke from the engine and went
back down the hill, going through a trestle.
The conductor was killed.

A Pittsburgh photographer named
Alex. Merriman shot Benjamin Moore
through the lungs on the 0th.

An explosion of lensine in a drying es-

tablishment in New" York on the O h
wrecked the building and severely scalded
two employes.

At Newcomerstown, O., Vincent Barber
and Wilson Woodruff hnd a quarrel on the
O.h, resulting in the former beating the
lattci's brains out.

On the ( b Samuel H. Drew, ex --County
Prosecuting Attorney of Hamilton Coun-

ty, Ohio, was arrested for the embezzle-
ment ef "'. on complaint of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Cox.
.During a severe hail storm at Sobas-tapoo- l,

Russia, on the 7th, twelve persons
were killed and nn immense amount of
property destroyed.

While endeavoring to light a fire with
c al oil on the 7th, Katio Airy, of Oil City,
Pa., was bamed to death.

On the 7th Cheney Ames' sweetheart
went riding with a rival at Kingston,
N. Y., and Cheney shot himself to get
oven.

On the 7th Henry A. Frederick and Dr.
J. B. Weida, of 1'hiladelphia, Pa., surren-
dered themselves and admitted having
stolen John May's body from a grave-
yard.

MlSLfcLLANEOll.
On tho 4th the Commissioners of Emi

gration at New York inspected the steer
ago passengers on tho City of Rome and
lound twelve in a destitute condition
These were not permitted to land, and can
only be released by order of the Collector
or Surveyor of the port.

A number of lasters left the Walker,
Strong A Carroll factory at East Wey
mouth. Mas"., on the 4th. refusing to last
shoes for the Italians who had been se
cured to fill the places of stri leers.

A labor demonstration held at Hamil
ton, Out., on the 4th, was an immense suc-
cess. The procession was a mile long. A

.noteworthy feature was the marchinz of
young women, cotton anil snoe operatives

A heavy eas vein was struck on the
property of Park Bros. & Co., steel manu
facturers, at Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 4 h,
at a depth of 1,575 feet.

For the fourth week of July the earn
ings of the St. Paul Railway system aggro
gated $080,000 against $57S,000 for the cor
responding week last year au increase of

The total earnings for July were
I,4'.l,iHK against $l,8-.ni,00- for the same

month in 183, a gain of $120,00).
TnE lines of the new Bankers an 1 Mer-

chants' Telegraph Company have been com-
pleted from Chicago to Milwaukee and
Madison, Wis., and are rapidly working
toward He Paul, Minn.
ON'uTlCB has been given by the Super-
vising Inspector-Genera- l of Steamboats to
local Inspectors that they must refuse to
issue original or renew licenses to officers
of steam vessels except upon satisfactory
evidence that applicants nre citizens of the
United S a.es, either by birth or by
nat uralizat.ion.

Tub cholera is rapidly disappearing
from France.

The negotiations lietween Franco and
China have been broken off.

For the quarter ended March 31, 1884,
the expenditures of the Post-offic- e Depart-
ment were $ll,-",!jl- ); the receipts, 8

; leavin,; a deficiency of $78."),;!'U.

In the corresponding quarter of MM
there was a surplus of $1, 2111,877. For
the tnroe-qusrt- i rs of the lust fiscal year
that have MM audited, the deficiency ag-- i

gregaol $2,lH),00i). Kor the entire year
it is esttmaled that it will approximate

I $o,000,0J0.
Tills corner stono of 1 ho pedestal for the

Bartholdi statue on Bodloo's Islan I, N. 1 .,
v. as laid on the 5th.

T Supreme Court of Iowa has de-

cided that justices of the peace can not
try otTend-t- n against the liqior law.

The London polieo were inforinel on
the 5-- h that a dynamite emissary has been

building mid repriajg at the State

SOUTHERN GLEANINGS.

Mississippi has 444,141 children of school A
age, for whose education she appropri-
ates $300,jO0, or six'y-seve- n cents per
capita.

A twenty-poun- d shell from a Parrott
gun was lately found imbedded in the
roof of the Vicksburg Opera-hous- e.

Five thousand acres of tobacco will bo
raised in Bourbon County, Ken ueky, this
year. Ten years ago not ten acres were
raised.

A farmer of Clay County, Mississippi,
has 100 acres planted in peppermint.

Jackson Brown, an aged colored man
of Harrisonburg, Va., while returning
from wood-cuttin- z the other night at
tempted to crawl through a board fence;
his head became fastened, and he strangled
Ufedeutb.

J. F. Ray shot and killed an escaping
convict, Wash Mcintosh, colored, at Ya-jo-

City, Miss., a few days ago. Ray surren-
dered.

Tbe steamer Cityof Yazoo sunk ut St.
Delphine near Baton Rouge, La., a few
days ago. She was loaded with cotton
seed and oil.

Theodore Dempster, a painter, fell from
the roof of a three-stor- y building at Louis-
ville, Ky., a lew-day- s ago, and was in-

stantly killed.
Governor Ireland, of Texas, respited for

sixty days Bill Bass, the rapist, who was
to havo been executed August 1.

Attorney General Templeton of Texas
rules that county funds cannot be used to
defray the expenses of county exhibits tc
the New Orleans Exposition.

Governor MeEuery, of Louisiana, has
fixed tho tilkh of August for the hanging
of Berry Johnson (colored), who murdered
his wife a few months ago by caoking her
to death.

A few hights ago, on Captain John
Willis' plantation in Sharkey County,
Miss., a negro named Tom Sanders de-

liberately shot and killed another negro
because he dunned him for a debt of $1.

The murderer escaped.
Andrew K. Jackson, a respectable white

citizen of Marlboro County, S. C, Wat
killed at his supper table a few eveuing-sinc- e

by a negro named Eli Gale, who cut
bis throat. Gale was in Jackson's employ,
and they had had a slight difficulty. A
party went in pursuit of the murderer.

A fire at Lampasas, Tex., a few days age
destroyed the Post-offic- e building and twe
adjoining stores with contents. Total los
estimate 1, $02,000; insurance, $4),000. The
rnsil matter was saved.

Thomas Calhoun, of Beoch Island, S. C,
was found dead in his bed a few mornings
since, lying in a pool of blood, face down,
with a pistol in his hand. Financial troubles
was the cause of the suicide.

Sing Wing, a wealthy Chinaman, died
recently, the first Celestial who has given
up the gbost at Fort Worth, Tex. His
brethren gave all tho attention possible to
the rema ns, embalming and placing them
in a metallic casket. Lee Tai and Sam
Ling went to San Francisco with the body,
from which point they go to China.

A few days ago a brute named Antonio
Rivera, of Brownsville, Tex- -, whipped his
woman, Carmen Redellosa, terribly with a
mule whip. Next morning Carman pleaded
hard for the fellow with the Mayor, but
Antonio was set to work on the streets.

A novel appeal for pardon was recently
sent from Augusta, (Is., to Governor Mc

Daniel. One year ago George W. Han-

cock ran a lottery establishment in Au-

gusta. A raid was made upon him, and
an indictment found. Pending trial Han-
cock became seized with religion, and
joined tho St. James Episcopal Church.
On trial Hancock pleaded guilty, and was
fined $500 and sentenced to throe months
in jail. Now the church appeals to Gov
ernor McDaniel to pardon Hancock, inas
much as he has become a subject of Grace.

The first, Hawaiian cotton was recently
sold in New Orleans.

(ieo. Webber, ageut of the Texas Trunk
line at Simons, Tex., was fatally injured a
few days ago.

Cotton reports compiled at New Orleans
show the crop in the various States to be
favorable, though somewhat late.

At San Saba, Tex., a few days ago, fire
destroyed $20,000 worth of property, in-

cluding the Post-offic- e and fixtures.
One-thir- d of the counties in the State of

Texas report an aggregate increase in tax-

able values in one year of $18,030,0 X).

The Supreme Court of Alabama holds
that the reorganized corporation of Selma
is liable for the debts created under
the old city charter, repealed by the
Legislature.

Stephen Massio ejnped with and was
married to Tillie Wallace at Maysville,
Ky., a few days ago. John Gnlvin, who
connived at tho scheme, got drunk and
shot Tobe Hawkins through tho s'omach.

Hohn B. Carter, a prominent citiz'ii of
Augusta, Ga., was accidentally burned to
death a few nights ago in that city by the
breaking of a kerosene lamp in his bed-

chamber. He had been forty years a

. . .lcl lam.ute. varyma in aua from three

AN agreement has been made by .Eng-

land and Holland to wipe out the Rajah of
Teroin if he still refuses to release the
crew of the steamer Nisero.

On the 6th f.e Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron and Steel Workers, at their
meeting in Pittsburgh, Pa., indorsed John
Barrett for Chief of the Bureau of Labor
Statistics.

During the past fiscal year the total ex-

ports of petroleum from the United States
aggregated in value $47,103,248.

Comptuoller Cannon has authorized
the First National Bank of Cheboygan,
Mich., to begin business with a capital of
$50,000.

On the 0th W. T. Colley, a clerk in the
Internal Revenue Bureau, was dismissed
and arrested on charges growing out of
his disposition of forty ten cent Treasury
Department stamps, called in as no longer
available for postage and given by him to
another man, who sold thorn to m Tenant;
at their face valua.

Ordkrs have been issued from the Navy
Department directing Rear Admiral John
Lee David, conunan ling tho Asia io squad-
ron, to inke whatever precautions may be
necessary to protect American, citizens in
tho event of an outbreak of hostilities be-t- w

en France and China. The dispatch
instructs the Rear Admiral to regard as in
full force and to strictly carry out the in-

structions on tho subject issued by the Sec
retary of tho Navy when hostilities wore
first threatened soma months ago.

Secretary ajIncoln is reported to have
decided upon the promotion of the surviv
ors of the Greely party. Steward Bled- -

and Private Carroll, it is said, will be
made Sorgeants, and Sergeants Brainard,
Frederick and Long will be mad" Second
Lieutenants. Lieutenant Greely, it is un- -
lerstood, has refused to accept the promo
tion to a Captaincy except through the or
dinary course. He will ba ordered to
Washington about the first of November,
anil will be occupied for a year or so with
his report.

Ox tho 7th nineteen lepers were shipped
back to China from San Francisco.

At Canton, China, a strong war feeling
is said to prevail.

Great depression is complained of in
the iron industry at Pittsburgh, Pa.

On the 7th the Geueral Christian Sunday-scho- ol

Association held a session near
Indianapolis, Ind.

The British House of Commons was en-
gaged on the 7th in a d;bate criticising the
Government's action in the Egyptian Con-
ference.

At Frascati, Albano and Castelle Bo
main, a few miles southeast of Rome, Italy,
four earthquake shocks occurred on the
7th.

The Department of Agriculture esti-
mates the wheat crop for this year at 485,- -

000,000 bushels.
The Brussels firemen turned the hose on

a bowling mob in front of the chambers
wherein tho Belgian Parliament was in
session on the 7th. Religious trouble was
fearod.

Pool-skli.I.n'- was stopped by the Law
and Order Association at the Buffalo races
on the 7th.

'1 I1K Petersburg (Va.) Grand-Jur- found
presentments against the officers of tho
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank.

The examiners' report with regard to
the New Orleans Post-offle- e looks bad for
the ofli tials at tho Crescent City.

AT its session at Chicago on the 7th the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union declared
in favor of legal restrictions upon the
liquor traffic.

Therk were five deaths from cholera at
Marseilles during the twenty-fou- r h urs
ondinx at 0 p. m. on the 7th. Five deaths
oecurre 1 at Arls and six at Toulon. The
record of the hospi nl at Toulon was: Ad-

missions, 7; discharged, 10; deaths, I; un-

der treatm-n- t, 07.
The Department of Herault is betng rav-

aged by cholera, espe i illy the Communs
Gigenn, where there are 2,000 inhnb tants.
Seven persons died there during the twenty-f-

our hours ended the evening of the
7 h, and eighteen cases were under treat-
ment.

'lHE customs authorities of Montreal
made an extensive seizure of sponges im-

ported from New York on the 7th and en-

tered at undervaluation.
On the 7th the acting Secretary of the

Interior declined to grant the mo' ion in
behalf of homestead claimants for recon-

sideration of the decision la the Eureka
Springs (Ark.) case.

TnE Treasury Department on the 7th
Tinrehased 370.000 ounces of silver, for de
livery at the Philadelphia and New Or-

leans mints.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

ENOLiSH troops continue to arrive in
Egypt.

A fatal cattle disease has broken out in
Iowa.

TnE Swiss Peaco Conference closed its
sessions on the 8th.

Thf River Nile had risen six feet in

lias been iavt-istiil- m nl o ,e i and-

Young Man Whose Domestic Troubles
Were n Greatrr Load than He Could Bear
Deliberately Plans and Compasses Hit
Own Death After Arranging All the Pre.
liminaxies.

Titor, N. Y., AuguatS.
J. Knickerbocker Griswold, who.se pa-

rents live in Toledo, ()., came tiere three
years ago and found employment at Wid.
H. Frear's dry goods store. He was af-

terward placed in charge of the kid
glove department. His wife accom-
panied him here, and soou after their ar-

rival a son was born tj them. The cou-

ple did not live happily, and in a few
months Mrs. Griswold separated from
her husband and returned to Ohio ; but
Griswold contributed regularly to
the support of the child. In February
Griswold took a policy of insurance on
his iiie. Recently he learned that his
wife intended to institute a suit for
divorce. This weighed heavily on his
miud. Ou Saturday he wont to Smith
& Wellington's law office and
had his will drawn, bequeath
insr tue insurance money to his
mother and and iu the event of the
death of either one of them before him it
was to go to the survivor; or should
both die before bim, the mouey was tc
be paid to his cousin, Mrs. Kate M
Faye, who boarded in tne same
house with him in Lansiugburg. The
money to his credit iu the Lansingburg
bank and his Dersoual effects were al;o
bequeathed to Mrs. Faye. Vesteiday
aiternoou Griswold complained he was
not feeling well, and obtained leave of
absence, lie went to his boarding house
and alter the faini y had retired, he made
caretu. prcpaiatious to kill himself. He
uouued telcgtams to his parents aud
others, saying: "John has just shot
him-ci- f. Will write you sooa." To each
of these dispatches he signed his cousin's
name. Then he undressed himself, and
took out the suit of clothes in which he
desired to be laid out aud placed them
on a chair. Then he took his memoran
dum book, which was aiterwards fotuid
ou the floor in his cousin's roam, and
wrote in it a letter to his cousiu, of which
the io.lowiiig is a copy :

At'OfST ;), IblM
Dkab K ITE.-W- hcn voj r 'ml till; I wi.l le

eld ani lif 1 9v lov.ve me Dear ha
tio l aioiie knows whut 1 e i l a e tbMfl
in ban,, ana wuatevor ctaugj I have is m
my o oook. See Mr iviwiiiiand and give
him til); o thank ii in for all his pas Kui
ncss. Have aim break cae n ;ws to ...r
ami exnl n matters. I ha.e la d o it tue
Ciothes i would l.ke to be 1 ud outi i. i would
lite to b- - b rel i.i iih.WjOi, but if you
th ii i test sent my r lna.ns w c t Oh
h. t , f oitd on y l ee; away Iiom tin
lasu ml b ,t 1 can no.. I know you w
feel t i s mo e than i stial teel tn II

i i s, iate, you h ire wo i inot lor a s s
ter to me, and a f our Heave 1 latae
titers vou ita a iir.ghter 1 te th n 1 Bav
been por.nit.cd to eojoy. uood be. I'm oil.

,J n .s .

it is supposed that when he finished the
letter he placed the jdstol to his breast
aud fired, killing himself instantly. Un-

der a towel on the washstand the follow-
ing letter was found:

IiANSINOBfHO, August 4.
Dear Fiuknds Try and forgive mo, aa I

forgive the woman I once loved, you have all
bee a very kind, and I thank you tor many fa-
vors receive! from your ha'sds. The ca ise
is i l health anddoincs.ij trouole, ani now I
must hid you a la t '(.o Break the news
gently to mother and sister.

John.
It is said the suicide's wife reached

Troy yesterday morniug, and that Gris-
wold learned of her presence and feared
unpleasant scenes. For a long time last
night a woman carrying a satchel and
umbrella hovered in the vicinity ol Gris-wo.d- 's

house, and so strangely did sta

act at times that persons aked if they
could be of any assistance to her. To
each of thee she curtly replied : "No,
sir; 1 need no assistance. I know what
I am about." It is thought that this per-
son was Griswold' s wife. No trace of her
can now De lound.

GlILTV OF MURDER.

A Verdict of Murder i the I'irst Regret
Found Against "Big Bill" Kinney nt
Wheeling, West Virginia Lynching
Talked of.

Wheeling, W. Va., August 7.

The jury in the trial of ' Big Bid"
Kiuney returned a verdict at four o'clock
last evening, of murder iu the first de-

gree. Imprisoument for life was fixed as
the penalty. The murder being a pecul-

iarly shocking one, there is very general
satisfaction over the verdict. Two
cousins, known as Big and
Little Bill Kinney entered the
house of Barney Doyle, struck him
on the back of the head with an axo and
killed htm. The Kinneys then beat out
the brains of Doyle's yotiugest daughter,
aged eight, and attempted to kill the
second girl, aged thirteen, but who re-

covered, aud ou her testimony the Kiu-ney- s

were convicted. Little Bill was
sentenced last week to seventeen years
in the Penitentiary. Lynching of Big
Bill is freely taiked of. The community
Is a wbd one. Nine murders have

in th it county in fifteen months,
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